
Lady Eagles basketball
players recognized

Coach Mick Byrd
recognized his players
and others who assisted
with the Vienna High
School Girls Basketball
program during the 2009
2010 school year. VHS
held an athletic event last
Tuesday evening and all
high school sports were
represented.

Coach Byrd thanked
Assistant Coach Natalie
Thornton for all of her
help throughout the year.
lilt means a lot to me to
have both Natalie and
Ellie as coaches here
because they both
graduated from our
school, were successful
athletes here and know
deep down inside what it
means to be an Eagle," he
said.

He thanked Mr. Spiller
and the pep band, Mrs.
McClure and the
cheerleaders, the clock
keepers, gate keepers and
the custodial staff.

Byrd said it is the last
time to honor the senior
players. He said he wants
Hannah Herzing to know
she will be missed for her
ability to "let no one push
her out of the post, her
ability to be the first one
in the gym in the morning
to shoot free throws and
her never missing a good

1 chance to tease the Big
Kahuna." About Hanna
Nelson, Byrd said we will
miss "her behind the back

r dribbles, her
~ determination and her
; need to practice half court

shots during our water
break timeouts." Of Becca
Garro, Byrd said we will
miss "her full court
defense, her left-handed
lay-ups, her quickness
and her bright pink boots
she liked to wear to
practice. About Ellie
Schwartze, we will miss
her "competitive fire, her
toughness and her
determination to never,

ever, let anyone in the
gym play harder than she
did."

Statisticians Jeane
Thompson, Joanna Chu
and Cadi Bullock were
thanked. Byrd said the
team will miss
Thompson's "off the wall
sense of humor, her
ability to stay focused in a
heated ballgame and her
honesty in responding, 'I
don't .know' when I'm
yelling at her to find out
how many timeouts I
have left." About Chu
Byrd said her smile will
be missed and "her
constant good nature and
her ability to look
completely innocent
when we all know she's
guilty."

The varsity team
record was 14-11and All
Conference players were
Lacey James, Shayla
Snodgrass and Katlyn
Meier.

Highlights of the
season Byrd said was a
thrilling overtime 76-75
win in a packed gym at
Vienna over St. Elizabeth,
two wins over conference
rival Belle who had the
GVC co-player of the
year, a second place finish
in the Jamestown
Tournament and a third
place finish in the Tipton
Tournament with a close
win over Tipton.

Special varsity awards
were given to LaceyJames
for leading scorer (13),top
field goal percentage
(40.4)and top free throw
percentage (64.4); Annie
Fick for top 3 pt. field goal
percentage (29.4); Shayla
Snodgrass the "mad
bomber" award; Becca
Garro top free throw
percentage (66.7); Ellie
Schwartze the chairman
of the boards (6.9), "£loor
burn" hustle award and
outstanding teammate
award; Katlyn Meier for
assists leader (55), steals

leader (66) and
outstanding defender
award; Hannah Herzing
the "sultan of swat"
blocked shots award (6);
and Hanna Nelson the
"£loorburn" hustle award.

For the IV team, Byrd
said the team was seldom
able to play a full game
and several varsity.
players came down to
play a quarter and they
really helped the team
and helped those players
improve their individual
skills. "Probably our most
thrilling win was a last
second win at Iberia on a
perfect lob pass from
Annie Fick to Emma
Schiermeier who scored
as the buzzer went off."

Special JV awards
were given to Emma
Schiermeier for leading
scorer, chairman of the
boards, steals leader and
"sultan of swat" blocked
shots leader; Jerrica Foster
for top field goal
percentage; Annie Fick
top 3 pt. field goal
percentage; Molly
Huffman "mad bomber"
award, assists leader and
"sultan of swat" blocked
shots leader; Audrey
Helton for top free throw
percentage; Shayla
Snodgrass "sultan of
swat" blocked shots
leader; Desiree Laubert
for outstanding defender
and "£loor burn" hustle
award; and Abbie
Roberds for outstanding
teammate.
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